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We can't wait to see you!

Dear parishioners and friends,

During this time I know many of routines have been dramatically
changed and our ordinary schedules disrupted. It is hard to

remember what day it is and what I am supposed to do at what
time. It reminded me of a story during a time free from the virus

and without the need for social distancing.

For the second week in a row a mother drove her son to his
soccer practice.  However also for the second week in a row they

were the only ones who showed up for his soccer team’s
practice.  Frustrated, the mother looked at her son and she told
him, “Please, tell your coach that we keep coming for practice

but no one is ever here!”

Her young son, seated in the behind her in the car, rolled his
eyes and said, “Mom, the coach will just tell me the same thing

he did last week.”
“What did he say?” “The coach said that practice is now on

Wednesdays, not Tuesdays.”  

It isn’t easy to adjust to new schedules and procedures!

WEEKLY UPDATES
·       We are preparing to return to some of our more usual

schedules as our state’s restrictions are lessened. Among those
usual practices will be that of returning to mass in our church. On
the last weekend of this month, May 30-31 we will return to our
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usual public mass schedule. I certainly look forward to
welcoming many of you back to mass.

When we gather we will follow the current protocols and
practices that respect and safeguard the health and well-being of

our fellow parishioners. Those practices include:
1.  wearing a mask at all time in the church building,

2.  using your personal sanitizer as you enter and exit the
building,

3.  respecting a safe distance between yourself and others
4.  not socializing in the church building. 

·       On Sunday we will post on our website a video of what coming
to mass and worshipping together will look like.  Before you

come it will be helpful to view that video.

·       On Wednesday, May 27th we look forward to welcoming
parishioners back to daily 8:30am mass celebration. The same

practices will be observed.

·       Even though our church will be open for public worship we will
continue to broadcast both our daily and our weekend liturgies
for those who cannot attend in person. We also are looking for
any individuals who are willing to help operate our cameras a

couple of times each month at that morning mass. No real
technical skill is needed. If you can operate a tablet you can

operate our cameras. Let the parish office know. 

·       Because the Youth “WAY” Group plant sale was such a
success they will offer another “drive by” sale on Saturday, June

6th for you convenience.  Details on our website

Blessings,

Father Don

St. Ladislas | 2345 Bassett Road, Westlake, OH 44145
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